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ANNOUCEMENT
Having changed our location and purchased the
Warren Sutton repair shop equipment we take this
method of announcing to the people of Red Cloud
and vicinity this change in location, and together with
Mr.Warren Sutton assuring you the same courteous
treatment afforded by Mr. Warren Sutton.

We are now equipped to serve you in repairing,
accessories and vulcanizing.

NEW AND USED CARS AND TRUCKS.

COME IN AND SEE US

Sutton & Shipmae
inran

Look For This Sign--

If lH-wE-S IFARTH ER tE I

,5ULASflON6EAVs
A Carntee of HIGHEST QUALITY

f Gasoline Kerosene
Creases Lubricating Oils

SHAFFER OIL & REFINING CO.

B. R COPLEY, AgU SH2 Red Cloud, Neb.
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AS TOLD TO US g

Bay Urtiad at Powell and Popes.
FOR SALE: A horse. Joe Bent.
J. F. Winters is in the city this

week.
Will Hunt was in Riverton Tuesday

afternoon.
Miss Rosa Shadbblt spent Thursday

in Superior.
L. E. Spence pf. JJltwen, was. in the

city Saturday.
Mrs. Andrew Saladen spent Satur-

day" Hastings. f
R. C.jBurclfwsfs down from Inavalc

Wednesday "afternoon.
Chas. Bennett was down from Cow-le- s

Tuesdary morning.,
Rcy. I. W. Edson and son, Will,

were in Edgar Friday.
Good meals good service modcrat

prices Powell & Popw'scafe
Conductor W. A. Cassell spent the

weekend at his home in Denver.
Teachers' examinations will be held

at the court house July 30 and 31st.
Mrs. C. E. Strong of Culbertson is

visiting friends in tho city this week.
The Democratic National platform

appears on another page of this Is-

sue.
Irwin Ailes went to Wheeler, Kan-

sas, Saturday to work during the har-

vest.
J. H. Bailey went to Trenton Wed-

nesday morning to look after his
farm.

The front of tho Hildebrandt meat
market was repainted tho last of the
week.

State Agent 0. D. Hedge spent the
last of tho week with his wife and
family.

B. E. Eshelman, J. H. Bailey and
George Amack were in Grand Island
Tuesday.

Mr. and "Mrs. J.' H. Bailey spenl
Friday with Mr. and Mrs. Harry "Wa-

ller at Superior.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Barrett of

Denver are visiting his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Chas. Barrett.

Miss Gladys Yost returned homo
Monday from an extended visit at
Garden City, Missouri.

Edgar Cowden returned Friday
morning from Denver where ho spent
a few days with his wife.

Miss Margaret Minor left last
Thursday for Chicago where she will
visit her aunt, Mrs-Wci-

sz.

Mrs. F. S. Henderson and son, Vern,
went to Omaha Friday to consult a
specialist in regard to Vern's health.

Isadora Johnson returned Tuesday
evening from Chicago and Grand
Rapids, Michigan, where ho purchased
a shipment of furniture for tho. Gra-hn- m

Furniture store.
The Tuesday Kansas Drovers Tele-

gram states that 8000 acres of wheat
was burned .along tho Burlington 'rail-
way track between Oborlin and Nor-
ton, Kansas, and tho loss to tho farm-
ers was estimtrtcd nt $150,000.

Tlie railroad boys, who run to this
city from SJ. Joo, state that they
would appreciate Jtyf ihopcopC:yin
mo l'irstkvvara woum.piKino weeus
near. the.
'Weeds

thatHhc
9 MW

Eat and drink at Powell & Popeo
Cafe. tf

Gaide Rook and Red Cloud will play
ball on the local diamond Suuday after-
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Palmer depart-

ed Friday morning for Aurora, Illi-

nois, where they will make their
home.

T. W. White and daughter, Miss
JEsther, went to Wilsonvillc, Saturday
to help his son-in-la- w through the
harvest. .'

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Hoxsey returned
home Tuesday morning from their
honeymoon which they spent at Couer
d Aleriei Idaho.

Mr, and Mrs. Will Gurney returned
to their home at Lincoln Thursday af-

ter spending a few days with her par-
ents in this city.,

Edgar Cotting and sons of Mobile,
Alabama, arrived in the city Saturday
to visit his father, C. L. Cotting and
other relatives.

Babies are still popular in Nebras
ka. Confidential roports made by tho
county advisory boards of tho Salva-
tion Army show that there arc more
families in Nebraska are desirous of
adopting children than there arc
children to be adopted. Tho Salvation
Army does not approve, generally, of
the adoption of infants, hut in cx
ceptlonal cases, wheto'eho tendency is

for the child to become delinquent, or
it cannot be properly supported,' the
Army acts as an intermediary in plac-

ing the child in a, home where it will
receive proper moral and physical de-

velopment. Fifty counties in Nebras-
ka now havb o. 'medium of contact
with the state wide services of the
Salvation Army, in their local county
advisory board. , 'Advisory board
studies have also revealed the Neces-

sity for a home" whero abandoned and
neglected children may be YJlttced, who,
although not delinquent, ate in danger
of becoming so, and thus developing
into tax conscrvers Instead of tax

'payers. .

Sells-Flot- o circus, now tho second
largest in the "world, is going to bo In
Hastings, Friday. July 23. for after-
noon and m'g'ht performances, and
thousands of people in this viclnh.?
who prefer the circus above any Other
of the tented amusements, will laKo
advantage of this day and visit tho
big white tops. The circus this sea-
son tfpencd its tour of tho country by
playing a three weeks engagement in
the Coliseum, Chicago, during April
to great audiences, and newspapers
praised tho performance very highly,
stating this the greatest feature 'cir-
cus performance ever seen in tho
"Windy city. It opens with the big 1ro-ductio- n,

"Tho Birth of tho Ranbow"
in which tho great circus family is
introduced. Following are tho great
aerial, ground, stage, riding, Indian,
wire, animal, clown, dog, pony, andmonkey acts, and plenty of rmhje. 'A

circus periormanco is n'romirnflfor those fortunate
day or ovenimr off to Bor.i? V.KC.a
Tho usual br lliantr-j0- ' "",
than ever, street pnrnd "A, hrH ant
on the morning of th 0 ,W b wm
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Nicholson
DENTIST

Ortke Over Albrlght'a Store

Cloud

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF

Legion to Distribute Medals
Under arrangements just completed

with the War Department, the Ameri-
can Legion becomes the instrument
for distribution of the Victory Medals
which the Government is presenting
to every American soldier, sailor, ma-

rine, field clerk or nurse who served
honorably for any period

,

n
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V'"l' which iohows, will uo1 X'nvoiul.oi- - 1018 .andApia o, ui, 11, ,,,. rit ,,i, r i,n. n ..--
The presentations will take piece on

Armistice Day in a series of simulta-
neous ceremonies to be held under Le-

gion auspices throughout tho world,
mak'ng possible n stupendous celebra-
tion which is destined to eclipFO any
thing of the kind ever before attempt
cd in the United States,
hopes to make the event

tho
tho
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Tim T otrtnn ' I,n1 tlic Jll'y of 8G per cent
a

orwocmicr j ,, W to 5 ln-,- t

the ar. July I some black rust
the most hu to extent that will

11 the crowning feature great-
est of all Armistice Days
impress
function

ostiiimto

ive and memorable patriotic c'1 ", hnnknKc some grain, parti- -

,!...t,u culnrly to wheat and thatAmcricunsect par- - ow , ( c t b
ticipatcd and one designed to live in
history as an epochal milestone In tno
nation's life.

It is planned that not only mem
bers of tho Legion but all
persons and the next of kin .of those
who died or lost their live- - in battle,
will join their countrymen in a united
tribute to the .spirit of America and
the anniversary of the day in J01S
which marked that spirit's supreme
achievement.

"It is not with vanity hut with
wholesome pride in the triumph of our
arms in the most cruciul test of
strength in history," writes Franklin
DcOiler national commander of tho
Legion, in a letter to all department
officials urging enthusiastic participa-
tion in the celebration, "that the Le-

gion appeals to all Americans to make
our 1920 Armistice Day memorable
throughout the years to come. We
want it to be a tribute, above all else,
to our country and our flag and the
flags of our heroic Allies. In ai'still
higher sense, it should be a solemn,
effectionatc dedication of our lives
the principles for which more than
100,000 of our countrymen and mil-

lions of our comrades in arms made
the supreme and final sacrifice. Tho
Legion since it is 'the splendid youth
who served America because they lov-

ed America,' can appropriately take
tho initiative in this movement. And
because the Legion is a true and rep-

resentative cross-sectio- n of our nation
al citizenship, it is confident that
Americans generally will whole heart
edly cooperate to make the celebration
a success."

Briefly, tho tentative plans contem-

plate that commanders of Logion
Posts will procure a supply of

blanks, which with detailed; in-

structions for filling them out, from
the nearest Army post or recruiting
station. Posts then will provide facil-

ities for having the application
blanks typewritten, certified by a no-

tary public or an officer of the regular
military establishment, and forwarded
to the War Department: Persons who

are to receive the medals will be ask-

ed to- - giv-- i the delivery address as in

circ of tho commander of the newest
Legion Post who will take charge of
all such medals forwarded and ar-lah-

for appropriate distribution or.
"Armistice Day. Individuals who re-

ceive medals direct froln the govjrn- -

produced
post

'and
is
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functions, according to tho plan, Will

be of a community nature and datnils
will b left to committees com-

posed of Legionnaires, public officials,
business men and representatives or
patriotic and organization.

NEBRASKA HAS A NEW PEST
A new known as the Harlequin

cabbatro bug has appeared in several'
Nebraska counties. The bug has
been known In the south where it does
great damage to cabbage other
vegetables. It gradually worked north
until it reached Kansas and Colorado
a few years year it crossed

Nebraska lino into Dundy county
and destroyed fifteen acres of cab
"bage for one grower. No damage

n.' onnU government 1

l

Was reported lasffrear, this year
the bug destroyed cabbage in Fron-

tier, Hooker, Custer and Valley coun-

ties. So far effective method of
fighting the pest has found. The
very young bugs can be destroyed

a korosonO emulsion but nQVnlnj?

seems to hurt adult hug. It in

that all cabbnt'o Cion ri-m- -

Vtsnts, infested weeds surraundlnir
rubbage be burned to keep, bugs
from Jgoing turn the winter. Wen-worl- ds

bppi'arcd in the corn
four c&uut'.os, in or two places do- -
Ihgfeornc damage. It is believed,
evci the injury will not he great,

this, pest. Damage to alfalfa,
however, may iar,ar m the
as wobworm is tho
in in September. is

'.the first time tho wobworm has caused
injury in this his early in the

Dr.W.H.Mc Bride
OENVIST

over state' hank
JVebraskalRtDCLOUD NEBRA5W

(owrument Crop Itcport
Slums Promising Conditions

When nnusintr to consider tho
carclty of labor, tho high wages

Hi'iiamicii, logetnor witli the numerous
it ports, on opening of the spring

tlu.t farmer. generally
cio only. preparing to put in ;uch

cage ns bo attendnd by
between tho July

onq

f. .!.."" T," "' ""'- -
muk .iihi luvnruuic luuurc:
Tho condition of all crons on July

win highly satisfactory according to
estimates of A. 12. Anderson of

tiip Uuieau of Crop Estimates and Leo
secretary, Nebraska Denart- -

nt of Agiicultum. Winter wheat
lias made improvement Maicli

,t fwcaila production of lil,!M)9,000
compared 1,07,000 lm.

of Since
developed an

of
lodged

to

appli-
cation

fuo'm

Usually,

inn center of tlm section ninnf ov- -
oinly effected by black rust although

i '"tm has found in many of the
,cjstorn counties. Whatever loas oc-- i

v uv this cause will be given in
1' c August 1 report. It is estimated
iiui y.i per cent oi last years crop

still on farms. This is larger than
iMial. The difficulty in securing cars
for shipment is responsible for the
largo reserves.

corn crop is mnking great
headway. Tho month of was
favorable for its cultivation and the
firlds are exceptionally free from
woods and in splendid tilth. Tho ncrc-ag- o

is 5 per cent larger, the prelimin-
ary estimate being 7,382,000 acres as
compared to 7,030,000 acres last
The condition of 85 per cent promises
a crop of 188,211,00 bu. against

bu. last
"Spring wheat is estimated to bo 88

per cent of normal, which indicates a
production of 5,822,000 bu. compared
to 5.678,00 bu. year. However,
with the presence of blnck rust the
chances arc against tho crop. The to-
tal production of both spring and win-
ter wheat should be 57,222,000 bu. ac-
cording to the July 1 forecast against
60,075,000 bu. last

"Tho oat crop is promising and
with a condition of 85 per cent should
produce 65,270,000 bu. as compared to
60,962,000 bu. last year. Tho crop is
exceptionally good south of the Platte
river. North of the river the seeding
was delayed on account of too much
rain and the average condition is not
as promising. However, tho July
weather to date has favor-abl- e

to late oats and an improvement
may be expected in the August 1 re-
port.

condition of rye is 93 per cent
and promises a crop of 5,908,000 bu.
compared to 6.650,000 bu. last year.
Barley is rated at 91 per cent of nor-
mal, which forecasts u production of
5,146,000 bu. as compared to 5,657,000
bu. last year.

"The potato acreage has re
duced 10 per cent, tho preliminary rsj
umure uuiiik jvi,uuu uukjs. xiiu cun- -
mercial crop aceragc is also consider-
able than The weather
conditoins throughout tho state

highly favorable for this crop
and if continued the production will
exceed that of last year in spite of
the reduced acreage. The July 1 con-

dition of 91 per cent promises a crop
of 8.328,000 bu. compared to 6,325,000
bu. last ycai

"The farm appld ci'Gp is qufto satis-
factory this year. The commercial
apple crop is light, but will probably
equal that of last of the
seedling peach trees have this
voar. Grapes are promising. Black-
berries and raspberries are good.
Cherries are fair in some places and
light in others.

condition of is
irtrl. TiiYinMiv. find nlfal- -

ment will be asked to place them n fa bumper crops. The see
the custody of the commanaei onu crop oi auaua was cnecKcu some- -

participate the Legionnaires hvhat by dry weather
excel ent. TheL ! haythe prestation ceremonies, lhr , f , ,8
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Pastures
are fine and exceptionally good in the
sand hill section. All vccetables aro
in excellent condition. Sugar beets
have improved and aro reported to
have a condition of 96 per cent.

"Estimates on the important crops
for tho U. S. are as follows: Corn
condition 84.6 per cent forecasting

bu. compared to 2,917,000,
000 bu. last year. Winter wheat con-
dition 79.7 per cent indicating a crop
of 518.245.000 bu. compared to 731,--
636,000 bu. last year. Spring wheat
condition 88.0 per cent promising a
production of 291,355,000 bu. compar-
ed to 209.351,000 bu. last year. All
wheat, 809,600,000 bu. compared to
940,987,000 bu. last year. Oats con-
dition 84.7 per cent forecasting a crop
of 1,322,065,000 bu. compared to

bu. a year ago. Barley,
193,090,000 bu. last 'year 165,719,000
bu. Rye, 81,997,000 bu., last year

bu. Potatoes, 387,580,000 bu.,
last year 357,901,000 bu."

Notice of Probate
In ttio County Court ol WobBtcr County

KybraoKii
Hiatoof S'olimnkn, L m

wobklcr I'oumy. i

To nil persons IntcrCst'cu In the estate oi
Henry Y. ltrtrtcl!i.T)cctsiM';

TAkn NOTICK, tni a petition htiR been
tiled iiraylnK tWt tW8inntruniciit Hied In this
court on tho Hjthdny ol Juno, A. I). rtUO. pur
porting to bu tTi! Inst will ami icsininunv ui
snlil ileceaHtfft. may bo proved and allowed
and rec6rtfedan tho last will and testament
ol Henry 1 Hartals, deceased; that said

t'O admitted to probate, and tho
adtfilnUtratUm ol said estate bo ranfed to

Anna Itartols.as Kxeeutrlx thereof.
It Is hereby ordered by thb court, mat an,

persons Interested In said estate appear tit
iwiviiii.f Pdiirt to bu held In and lor said

poimtv on tho lQtli day ol Inly, A U. ll-n- f

ten o'clorls A. !.. to show eauso. 11 any (hero
1)0, why tho prayer ol tho should
notlioKraiiUHl.niidthatnotlpoof tho pend-cde- y

Ol hald petition and tho thereof,
hi. nic cw to all Interested In said

w 7 ... .... ...!,... i.matter by publishing a copy oi uiii uruur

i

petltlortor

ttlU IlCil Cloud ChlCIi 11 ICIPW wvumjt nunn--

paper printed In said county, for threoeomp-cutiv- o

weeks prior to said day of bearing t
Wltut-- my hand and tho seal ol said court

this lth day of June, A. D. lWOa

(Seal.) A. P. Ylftnney, O&JnJf ludgo.

SPECIAL
BARGAINS

On Kuppenheimer
and Cloth Craft

All-Wo- ol Suits
35 Suits, sizes 35 to 42 Odd suits
from our Big Special Sale, all put in
one lot. and offered at s

20 Discount
DRESS STRAW HATS
PALM BEACH SUITS

20 DISCOUNT

Cowden - Kaley Clothing Co.
ALWAYS .RELIABLE

First Door North of 'Post Office Red Cloud. Nebraska
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BESSE AUDITORIUM
PRICES THE SANE Adults 25c Children 10c

TONIGHT t

A Big Double Bill
The Girl Who Dared'
Also .4"
The

7m

J. f
'

A

h j

Capital and Surplus

$35,000.00

W (it

Interest Paid on

.vrt

111 t.vw ifrfrl mtt-- fiin

Time Deposits

VTlllliWlllU
FRlh AVS.njI SATURDAY

Warren Keginjnjf

LORD LOVES THE IRISH'

mtniiium

IT'

NINETY-FIV-E

PER CENT
ol the world't buiness is. done by check

FIVE PERtCENT
of the world't business is done by the
transfer of cash.

The world is progressing. Do not pay
your bills like the cliff dwellers did.

Open a Checking Account

THE WEBSTER COUNTY BANK
Edward Florance, Presides V Red Cloud, Nb. S. R. Flounce, Cashier

Dtpotlt Ouarantttd bv th Vtpotltor Guarantt Fund of the Stale of StbratKa

EmiaMIWMIIllll

O-J- L,

"

T

Geo.ItF. Hutchison
Real Estate. Insurance, Loans, Abstracts

lad, 63 Red CloudnwflgSSffi Neorawa

INSURA NCB i
This is the time ol year wheiv
there will be losses from

Fire, Lightning,

t

Wind Storm, --Tornado
Also Hail on Growing Crops

Have you got the protection? If not see.

me at my office or call me on the phone.

I represent Old Line, Legal Reserve Companies,

.Get protection,, that is protection, when you have

.. a loss, wliisfX jawhat you Juy Insurance for.
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